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SECT. IX.

t egitination of a Baard.

x733. afnuary4.
JoHN RAMSAY tof Aucbtertyre, against The Reverend ME JouN GowDiE

M91. KN GoWDIE haVing Obtained fr6im the Crown a gift of ultimus biares to
the laids of Maison-Dieu, the property of the deceafed Margaret Morifon, who,
he alkeed, had died without heirs John Ramfay brought a declarator to exclude
this gift, in ref ea that Vargaret Mkrifon had, not died without heirs, and that
he was next heir to her.

He connePed his relation by fliewing, that Margaret Morifor was defcended
from, and heir to James Mlornr, who was her great-grand-father; and that he
himdelf wasdercended from, ind hir to Marjory lorifon, the only filter of this
James.

Gowdie's defence was, That James 1Mlorifon, was a baftard; and, confequently,
that I anfy could not fucceed either to him or to agy of hip defeendents,; be-
caufe, b the iw 6f Scotland, a .haPard can b no ieirs except thofe of his
own bo4.

'7o~obviate this, John Rafayiproduced letters 'of 1pgitimation in favour of
James Morifon, of date 3 oth June 1625. Thefe letters arein the common flyle;
and in them King. har sI.gives And grants toJ4tsiM filantin the following
words, ' plenaviam poteoaea, iberan facultatet, let ientiam fpecialem, ut

' pel4pr et 1ic4e, 4ilnre vAlea, 4 vis itaipord vitieff fve, e erf feit,
five fagms, size in'temporf mor~is su, de omaibiaset finilis terrid mis, tenenwn
tis, .ancuisiedditibus, .affedationibys, prediis et poffaioiibus, ubicanque, infr&

'4di4qm regnum notrum, ive 'extra idem, :ilen.; ae c:di omnibus et finguli
' bwis suis, .m1obib4s et inmeii'bW, quasiti se4 quwreadis, cutunque perfun

VeLquibufcunque perdonis, prout ifi magis.videitur expedicns, convenienseat
opportunum, non obftante baftardia, in qua genitos .ct natus ei, et privilegio

' juris.nobisgfiper battardorum efchatis conceff.; ac sotiam ipfume Jacoburn Morif-
' fon ad omninodos aalus legitimos, in judicio, et dtre judicium, exercendi, dignitati-

buc, herediatibus,.terris, privilegiiA, honoribus, afficii4, et possessionibus gaudendi,
Sin ownibur, &tper .a ia, sicuti de legidyntoloro procreatsfuise, legitim um feci-
mus, .et, nQble Regi& Majeftatis plenitudine, legitimatnus.-Et fi contigerit,
didum Jacobum Morifon, fine legitiis beredibus de corpose fuo.procreatis, vel

' fiecdifpoltione, per' ipfum, de terris iuis et bonis antedidis, fada, in fata de-
.cedere,;. nos,.ex noifra regia poteflate, et authoritate regali, volumus et conce-
' dimps, et, pro nobis etfiicceffiribus noffris decerniamus et ordinamus, quod pro-
'pfinguor prnatus vel cognatus sfus, ex parte pairis vel, -natris, erit iniuir barer,
eique, in omnibus suis, terris redditibqs, poffefionihus, ,et bonis hxreditariisi

' mobilibus et imnlobilibus, habitis et habendis, fuccedet, et ad eadem. per bevjia
capeihe noftne regive, introibit, simili modo, et adeo legitine, vigore haius nostrec
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BAS'TARD.

No 19. ' legitimationis, ac si prxedialus 'acobus Morison de legitimo thoro procreatusfuise,
vel heredes de corpore fuo legitimo prodreaths habuiffet, aut fuper diais terris
et bonis suis in vita fua difpquiffet, fine aliquo obtlaculo, revocatione, impedi.
mento, clameo, quaetlione, veIcoiitradiione iolri, vel fuecefforum nofirorum,
prefato Jacobo Morifon, aut perfone vel perfonis cui vel quibus ipfi, de praefatis
terris subs, tenementis, annuii ed litibus, pofreflioiibus, Yel behis, difponere
contigerit, five propinquiori agnato vel cognato fuo, ex parte patris vel matris;
quibus deficiritibus, leitimis heredibus de corpor fuo; veldifpofitione, per

"ipfum, in vita fua, ut premittitur, miiine fada, in terris, hire itatibus, et
bonis st is, antedidis, fuccedet, qubvis mode inde fiendi in futurui, non obtlan.
juris privilegio nobis fuper efchati-aftardorum, ut pr.emittitur, conceff, aliifque
juribus canonicis, civilibus, et municipalibus, coufuetudirnibus, parliamentorum,
a(lis, cdnfuetudinibus, vel ftatutis, in contraridm. quibufcu:ique,. renunciando
eifdem, pro nobis et fuccefforibus noffris, in perpettiurm Praterea, damus et
concedimus,'et pro nobis et fuccefforibuis nofris, iulc prout tic et, e converfo,
quitclainamus et transferamus, in et ad predidum Jacobum Morifon, et per-
fotam vel perfonas cui vel quibus ipfum de terris, hereditatibus, et bonis suis,
antedidis, difponere contigerit ;. nec non in et ad propinquiorem agnatum et

' cognat um; quibus deficientibus, legitimis heredibus de corpore fuo, ei fuiccedere
contigerit in eifdem, totum- jus et clameum, juris titulum, placitum et questionem,
que et quas nos, vel successores nostri, habemus, vel quovis modo babere vel clamare
pote-imus, sine aigio obstaculo.'
From thefe letters of legitimation, Ramfiy contended, That he, as the next

agnate to James Morifon, had a right to fucceed-to him.. He pleaded, That the
- macula natalirm, or flain. of baflardy, with all, its confequences, was removed by

the letters of legitimation, which are intended to mitigate the hardfhips and in-
capacities whereto. baftards are fubjea by the common law. That the law of
Scotland, with refped to legitimation, was the fame as the Roman law, and the
laws of France and Holland;, the royal prerogative being always underflood to
extend to giving the baftard all rights of a free citizen, except that of inheriting
to his father, or collateral relations. That the words of letters of legitimation,
whereof great numbers appear in the records for two hundred- years paft, are al-
moft uniformly the fame with the prefent ones; and give to their agnates on the
father's ide, and their cognates on the mother's fide, a right to inherit from the
baflard in default of iffue of his own body. It fignifies little whether the fove.
reign power, could reftore the blood fo entirely as to create relations on the fa-
ther's fide to a baffard; it is- enough, that he' can do an equivalent aa,' by giving
to the fuppofed agnates of the baffard a right of inheriting from him. By be-
flowing this right the fovereign hurts no third party, as he difpofes only of an
eftate, to which himfelf would otherwife be in law entitled, in the fame manner
as if it had adually efcheated through baftardy or ultimus bres. That a gift of
this nature was equally effedual, although the benefit of it did not'take place,
in favour of the grantee and his heirs, but at, a diftant period. That the fove-
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.BASTARD. igfi

,yince ygrmkdneffeantlrant of the 4afiualtis offoleriority not -Noty.
ipoxed to the Cthwa, as*rchthofeiarifing in his own, as incutre'time ;:and
,gld,: in tbe fame iknned, dilpofe of the efcheat of baftardy,'and altimus bares,

whiqh are nt part lof she' aftifoed property, to take place at'a diftait: Oeviodr

..Ansered .;CGowdie,-Thetthe~forni of the lItter. of legitimatianMdibe
bprrogedfrosthformdifed' in Etnanoe;0~tithat' form couIld no t ie'O dftt

.in thela6f: Scntlapd inhusg Edir example, they give 'right td thk cognAbe,! or
relationsAupsha the mothef -. deA, t flLicceed' ,to the batlard . yet 6bthe law of

Scotland, there. iano facceffidmnon.the mother's fide;: and witd this law the- fove-

reign cannotidifpeife.. Irthdfameinanner they empower the baftardsto'difpdfe
ife his'rea eftatbreven oist death-bed; yet y.tle law of Sotland hetatinobio

fo.; .and.withthis lawatho fovereignmcannotdifpenfe The extent. tagiveto

thefe letters is to, T foundjastfin their form, but in thelawpbi6ks: Craig,1ibC2.

dieg.48. paragr. 10. and'x3..giveshis opinibn in poiit agiinft the eflf of.the'

etters contended for; and Skene, .oce BAsTA*rDOs, and Liord Stair, lib. :grtit. 3*

J 44. fuppofe. the only effeL of; thofe letters is, to give the bafard a power to
teft. That from a vaft variety of inftances irr the recorde, tit) appears:. that not-

withtaglingletters of legitimation as extepive asthe patient'; yeton the. death
of fu h.1egitimated-battards without- iipe, or without fettltment of their eftates,.
the fovefeigri had uniformly feized, or granted them, as- fallen to him, rdtiile
bastardix aut ultimi bere4i4,,as, by. the law. otf*otland battards could have no

.agnptes inheritableto tleyn; Nor coyldany pe tale holyn of fuch a.fer ice
to a bafard by his flippofed agnates, nor vpiA e6ffickffrice upn record;

which two things afford the firongeft evidence, that; fuch agnates had no claim,
either from the general law of legitimetftr--or-the particular words of. the grant.
That both by the common, law, and by fevera, ftatutes, the fovereign was re-
firained froin difpofitig, by anticipation, of elates, which, in a diaint event,
might e forfeited agefcheate4; tlo0icouldheigant away tureand contingent
cafualties of the Crown, in prejudice' of' hisIfcceffor..

TnE LORDS- fOund; That by. lettersF of letnnation, the agnates of Janes

Morifon, the baftard, were entitled to fucceed to James.'Mekrifon's eilate, heritable-
and moveable.'

John,. Gowdie, afterward4 .fpt fordi to the Cottr .. at he had dif overed, that
the lands of Maiqn-Dieu w.,re;iever the eftate ofJres Morifon, but had.been
the eltate ofhig fon SamuelMori4n,;., and fromthence he contendedp That as the

pyefent letters of legitimation only.ptovided, that the agiAtes thall fucceed to
James Morifon, in terris suis et tenementis quisitis seir qurhitdis, the aghates can-
not take terras or tenementa that were neve in his perfooibut only irk that ofhis
on ;. and .that grants of this nature -.oghtite.'tria1ly 'neepreted..

Alswered. for Ramfay, The letters of legitimatiott ifte. in mol't ample form,
and fpecially provide, thatif the ballard fhalL dip without.heirs, his father's near-
eft agnate fhall fucceed, as if he, the baftard, had been born in lawful wedlock;
and the King thereby renounces, for himfelf and his fucceffors, all right that can



No r9* mcrueto them by James Morifon's having been a baftard: That grants of thiq
mature, which do not hurt any third party, and where nothing' is given away
but.what wold accrue to the Crown, ought to be liberally interpreted: That
though the.eftate in queftion had not been eflablifhed in the 'perfon of James
Morifon; yet as James Morifon was legitimated, 'fo &r.as thathis agnates could
Aixcceed; tohim,, they were alfo entitledto take any eftate which belonged to his
fucceflers. Further, That by a particular claufe in the grant of legitimation,
James Morifon was made capable ad omnimodos aD s legitimos, in judicio et extra
judicium, exri cerndi, dignitatibus, bereditatibus, terrisffc.,gaudendi, sictti de leoitimo
Ioro.procreatus fuisset, legitimum fecimus, Uc. That by this claufe he was en-
titled to fucceed and take, and to be fucceeded to:by his defoendents; and John
Ramfay, his collateral heir, muft, of confequencet be entitled to fucceed, and
take, as heir to 'Margaret Morifon, the lawful defbendent of :James.

THE LoRTs found, ' That the lands of Ma4on-Dies were not the eftate of
James Modifon, but the eftate of his defcendents; and the agnateg of the baftard
were. not, by the letters of legitimation, entitled to fucceed thereto; and there-
fore preferred Mr Gowdie, the King's donatar.'

Adt.A-P M*rray, W. Siea'rt, Miller, Locklrt. Alt. DO lrynfle Arocatar, Perguol.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 69. Fac Col. No 9. /). 139-
,7. Darympie.

*.** This cafe was appedled:

9fune z. 175 .- The Houfe of LordODEkEand- ADJrGED, that the feveral
interlocators complainted of be affirmed.

No 20. I784. February 10. ADAM UNTER afainst ALEXANDER HIUNTERt.
Letters of le-
gitimation do ROBERT _HuNTER difponed the lands of Polnoodto 'his natural foni George, for
not entitle
agnates to whom he had obtained letters of legitimation.
fucceed to a The defcendents of George terminated in his grand-fon Thomas Hunter, whobaftard, with-
out a fpecial conveyed thdfe lands to Mr Alexander Hunter.

trofioun r. This conveyance Adam Hunter, the defcendent of a brother of Robert Hunter,
brought under challenge, as executed on death-bed, and on other grounds; when
it was objaled.by the defender, That there was to rbom for 'agnates in the fuc-
tefflion of petfons legitimated by the Soveteign,' without awfpecial claufe to that
effeft; and of coufequence, that the purfuer had in this inflanee no title to infift
in the adion, agreeably to the decifion in the cafe of Ranifay contra Godie,
(rupra),'which was affirmed on appeal,

THE LORDS found, ' That the purfuer had not' fifficient title to carry on 'the
prefent procefs, 'and affilaied

Lord 'Ordinary, Ellk. AL. Crosbie, Honymin. 'Alt. Lord 4dooiate Camphl.
ClerkMnzies.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p..69. Fac. Col. No 45. p. 226.
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